7'ARlOUS opinions having been entertained with refped to ^ the origin of the dephlogifUcated air, produced by expo* fing healthy vegetables in water to the adion of the fun s rays, * according to the method of Dr. Ingen-housz ; and not being myfelf thoroughly fatisfied with any of the theories propofed, I made the following experiments, with a view to throwing feme newlighf-upon that fubjed. Having found that raw filk poffefles a power of attrading and feparating air from water in great abundance, when expofed in it to the adion of light, it occurred to me to examine the properties of this air, and to confider more attentively the circumftances attending its produdion, thinking that this might poffibly lead to feme further'difcoveries, relative to the pro-*dudion of the air yielded by water under other circumftances: ■.and though my fuccefs in thefe inquiries has not been equal to my wifhes, yet, as in the courfe of my refearches I have dif>covered feme fads which I take to be new, and as I have con firmed others, already known, by a variety of new experi* ments, ments, I flatter myfelf that you will not think an account of my labours upon thisfubjed altogether uninterefting.B efore I enter upon the detail of my experiments it will be neceffary to premife, that I (hall in general confine myfelf merely to the fads as they appear, without applying them to the confirmation or refutation of the theories of others, and without entering into any fpeculative enquiries relative to their remote caufes; and in deferring the different appearances I (hall make ufe of the moff familiar terms. Thus, in fpeaking o f the air produced upon expofing raw lilk in water to the adion of light, I (hall fometimes mention it as being yielded by the filk; and I (hall fometimes fpeak of the air furnifhed by ex pofing water, which has previoufly turned green, in the funs rays, as being immediately produced by the water, though it is probable, that the green matter ads a very importan the produdion of this air in the one cafe and in the other. But how it ads is not well afeertained; and I had in general much rather confine myfelf to a fimple, and even an unlearned, de scription of fads, than by endeavouring to give more precife definitions, at firft, to involve myfelf in all the difficulties which would attend accounting for phenomena, whole caules are but very imperfedly known. You will, therefore, not be furprifed, if yoi* (hould fome* times find me fpeaking of appearances in the fame manner as a perfon would mention them who faw them for the firft time, and who did not know that others had difeovered them before, and how they had endeavoured to account for them. I (hall take care that the fads (hall be faithfully deferibed, and I flat ter myfelf you will not think them the lefs interefting on account of their being unadorned.-But I haften to give you an account of mv experiments.
Exp*-Experiment N° i .
My firft obje<Twas to colleCt a fufficient quantity of the air feparated from water by filk to determine its goodnefs by the tell: of nitrous air; and to this end, having filled with clear fpriug water a globe of thin, white, and very tranfparent glafs, 4 § inches in diameter, with a cylindrical neck f of an inch in diameter, and about 12 inches long, I introduced into it so grains of raw filk, which had been previoufly wafhed in water, in order to free it of air; and inverting the globe under wa ter, and placing its neck in a glafs jar, containing a quantity of the fame water with which the globe was filled* 1 expofed it in my window to the aCtion of the fun's rays, and prepared myfeffi to examine the progrefs of the generation or production -rof the air.
The globe had not been expofed ten minutes to the aCtion of the fun's rays, when 1 dtfcovered an infinite number of ex ceedingly fmall air-bubbles, which began to make their ap pearance upon the furface of the (ilk; and thefe bubbles con tinuing toincreafe in number, and in fize, at the end of about two hours the filk, appearing to be intirely covered with them, rofe to the upper part of the globe.
Thefe bubbles going on to increafe in fize, and running into each other, at length began to detach themfelves from the filk, and to form a collection of air at the upper part of the globe; but the meafure of my eudiometer being rather large, it was not till after the globe had been expofed in the fun near four days, that a fufficient quantity of air was collected to make the experiment with nitrous air, in order to afcertain its goodnefs by that teft. Having at length collefted a fufficient .quantityof this air for that purpofe, I carefully removed it from the globe, and mixing with i meafure of it 3 meafures o f nitrous air, they were reduced to 1,24 meafures; which (hews, that it was actually dephlogiJUcated air, and that of a confiderable degree of purity.
Common air, tried at the fame time, t meafure of it with l meafure of nitrous air were reduced to 1,08 meafure* Having again expofed the globe with the fame water and filk in my window, where the fun (hone the greateft part of the day, at the end of three days I had collected 3! cubic inches of air, which, proved with nitrous air, gave 1#+ 1,18.;
that is to fay, 1 meafure of this air, added to 3 meafures of nitrous air, were reduced to 1,18 meafure. t A fmall wax taper, which had been juft blown out, a fmall part only of the wick remaining red-hot, upon being plunged into a phial filled with this air, immediately took fire, and burnt with a very bright and enlarged .flame, bn i The water in the globe appeared to h ave loft fomething of *it$ tranfparency, and had .changed its colour to a very faint greenlfti caft, having at the fame time acquired the odour or fragrance proper to raw filk. > q c IThis -experiment I repeated fevaaL times with £fe{h ^svater {•retaining the fame fiik) and always with, nearly the fame rpfa lt; with this difterence, ^however, [that when the fun ftione Very bright, tbe quantity of air produced was not only greater* but its quality likewife was much fupenor to that yielded when the funVrays were more feeble, or w hen they were; frequently intercepted by flying clouds. T he air, however, was always not only much better than common air, but better than* the fliff in general produced by the frefti leaves of plantsexpofed in water to the fun's rays in .the experiments of Dr. | ' ■ housz ; house; and under the circumftances the moft favourable) it was fo good that 1 meafure of it required 41 meafures of nitrous air to faturate it, and 3,65 meafures of the two airs were deflroyed; or, proved with citrous air it gave 4*4W SB *'$5*1 which, I believe, is better than any air that has yet b een | produced in the experiments with vegetables. T he method I have here adopted of uling algebiaic cha^i racers in noting the relult of the experiments made to deter-1 mine the goodnefs of air, though not flri&Iy mathematical, is very convenient; and for that reafon, I fhall continue to make 3 ufe of it. a reprefents the air which is proved ; n nitrous a ir; I and the numbers which are joined to thefe letters fhew the ; * quantities, or the number of meafures, of the different airs} made ufo of in the experiment. T he other number, which {lands alone, or without any letter attached to it, on the other 1 fide of the equation, fhows the volume, or the number of meafures and parts of a meafure to which the two airs are ; reduced after they are mixed. I fhall fometimes add a fourth J number, fhewing the quantity of the two airs deflroyed, as this more immediately fhews the goodnefs of the air which is proved.
Thus, in the experiment lafl mentioned, 1 meafure of the ! air proved, mixed with 4 meafures of nitrous air, were reduced ? to 1,35 meafure, confequently 3,65 meafures of the two airs were deflroyed; for it is 1 + 4 = 5 x'35 = 3>^5> anc^ the refulfc o f this trial I fhotild write thus, itf + 4« = 1,35, or 3,65.
Or, for flill greater convenience in pra&ice, as this lafl num ber 3,65, or 3^*5. fhews more immediately the goodnefs of the air in queflion, as I have jufl obferved, by fuppofing with Dr.| Ingen-housz the meafure of the eudiometer to he divided into 100 equal parts, it will be ioo^ + 400/2= 135, and 365, expreffing ^xpreffing the volume of the two airs deftroyed, will become a whole number. But, inftead of writing ioo0 + 4oo«=: 135, &c. I fhall con tinue to write u + 40 = 1,35, and (hall exprefs the laft number (3,65) as a whole number notwithftanding; and I (hall fometimes (following the example of Dr. J hgen-eousz) write this number o n l y, in noting the goodnefs of any air in queftion.
I would juft obferve, with refpeft to the procefs of proving the goodnefs of any kind of air, by the teft of nitrous air, that I mix the two airs in a phial, about 1 inch in diameter and 4 inches long, putting the air to be proved into the phial firft, and then introducing the nitrous air, one meafure after*ano ther, till the volume of the two airs after the diminution has.
taken place, amounts to more than one meafure, and is lefs than t w om eafures.
Immediately after the introdu&ion of each meafure of ni trous air, I give the phial | couple of {hakes; after which I fuffer it to ftand at reft, while I prepare another meafure of nitrous air, which commonly takes up about 20 feconds.
The meafure of the eudiometer being filled with air, I fuffer it to remain quiet under water 15 feconds, or while I can leifurely count 30, in order that the air may have time to acquire the temperature of the water in the trough, and that the water in the meafure may have time to run dowil from the fides of the glafs tube; and in {hutting the Aider I take care to bring it to be exa&ly even with the furface of the water in the trough. Similar precautions are likewife made ufe of in meafuring the volume of the two airs in the tube of the eudiometer, after they have been mixed and diminiflied in the phial.
In order that I m ay know when I have added nitrous air enough to the air in the phi^l, fo that the volume of the two V 
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airs may amount to i meafure, and may not be greater t h a n i l meafures, there are two marks upon the phial, made with the | point of a diamond, the one fhewing i meafure of my eudio-m eter, the other {hewing 2 meafures. r ■ . The tube of my eudiometer is half an inch in diameter m-1 ternally, and 1 meafure occupies 3I inches in length upon it, j and the meafure itfelf is made of a piece of the fame tube. , Both the one and the other are ground with fine emery on the j infide, in order to take off the polifh of the glafs, and by th at j means facilitate the running down of the water, which m ight] otherwife hang in drops upon the infide of the tube upon the 1 introdu&ion of air. , The nitrous air was always frefti made, and of the lame I materials, viz: fine copper wire diffolved in fmoking nitre, diluted with 5 times its volume of w ater; and all pofTible attention was paid to every other circumftance that could j contribute to the accuracy of the experiments.
I have thought i t neceffary to mention thefe particulars on j account of the, great difference in the apparent goodneft of any kind of air proved by the tefi: of nitrous air, which arifes from] the difference of the circumffances under which the experi ments are made.
But to return to my experiments upon the air produced upon expofing filk in water to the action of the fun stays.
Experiment N° 2.
Finding that the quantity and the quality of the air produced depended, in a great meafure, upon the intenfity of the lighfc by which the water and the filk were illuminated, I was defirbus o f feeing whether by depriving them intirely of all light, they would not at the fame time be deprived of the power of furnifhing furnifhing air. T o afcertain this fa&, I took a globe A, fimilar to that made life of in the foregoing experiment, and having filled it with frefh fpring water, I introduced into it 30 grains of raw filk, and placing it with its cylindrical neck inverted in ajar filled with the fame water, I covered the whole with a large inverted earthen veflel, and expofed it, fo covered up, for feveral days in my window, by the fide of another globe B, containing a like quantity of water and filk, which I left naked, and confequently expofed to thedireft rays of the fun. The refult of this experiment was, that the water and filk in the globe expofed to the fun's rays furnifhed air in great abundance, as in the experiment before-mentioned; while that in the globe covered up in darknefs, produced only a few very inconfiderable air-bubbles, which remained attached to the .filk.
on the
Production of Experiment N° 3.
• To fee if heat would not facilitate the produ&ion of air in the globe fheltered from the light, I now removed it from the window, and placed it near a German ftove, where I kept it warmed to about 90° of F ahrenheit's thermometer for more than 24 hours ; but this was all to no purpofe. The air pro duced was fo exceedingly fmall in quantity, that it could neither be proved, nor meafured, there being only a few detached airbubbles, which had colle&ed themfelves near the top of the globe. The medium heat of the water in the globe expofed in the fun's rays, at the time when it furnifhed air in the greeted:
abundance, was about 90° F ahrenheit. It was fometimes as high as 96°; but air was frequently produced in confiderable quantities when the heat did not exceed 65° and 70°. N 2 • . ' '
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Finding by the laff experiment (N° 3.) that heat alone,/ without light,, was not fufficient-to enable filk in water to pro duce air, I was defirous of feeing the effect of light, without heat, upon them. To this end, I took the globe B, with its I contents, and plunging it into a mixture of ice and water brought it to the temperature of about 50° F . and taking, it out of this mixture, and expofing it immediately in the fun's rays (which were very piercing at the time), I enter tained it in this temperature above two hours by the occafionalz application of cloths,; wet in ice water, to the lower part of the globe.
Notwithftanding this degree of cold, a confiderable quantity/ of air was produced ; though it was not furnifhed in fo great abundance as when the globe was fuffered to become hot in the fun's rays.
-' ' .i v Having thus afcertained the great effect of the fun's rays in the produ&ion of the air furnifhed upon expofing filk in water to their influence, my next attempt w as. to determine, whetherthis arofe from any peculiar quality in the fun's lig h t; 'or whe ther other light would not produce the fame efFeft. W ith aview to afcertaining this point, which I conceived to be o f very great importance, I made the following interefting expe rim ent Experiment N° 5.
Having removed all the air from the globe B, and having fupplied its place with a quantity of frefh water, fo as to ren der it quite full, I replaced it inverted in its jar, and removing/ it into a dark room, furrounded it w ith 6 lamps with refle&ors, and $ wax-candles, placed at different distances from 3 to 6 inches from it, and fo difpofed as to throw the greateft quan tity of light poflible upon the filk in the water, taking care at the fame time that the water fliould not acquire a greater heat than that of about 90° F.
Things had not remained in this fituation above 10 minutes, when I plainly difcovered the air-bubbles beginning to make their appearance upon the furface of the filk 5 and at the end of 6 hours, there was colle&ed at the upper part of the globe a quantity of air fuffieient to make a proof of its goodnefs with n itro u s air; . and, upon trial, I had the pleafure to find, that it was dephlogifticated, and of fuch a degree of purity, that 1 meafure of it with 3 meafures of nitrous air occupied no more than 1,6& meafure.
I afterwards expofed, to the fame light, in fmall inverted glafs jars, filled with water, a frefh-gathered healthy leaf o f the peach tree, and a ftem of the pea plant with ^ leaves upon i t ; and both thefe vegetables, furnifhed air in the fame manner as they are known to furnilh it when expofed, under fimilar circumftances, to the a£tion o f the fun's direct rays, but in lefs quantities, which I attribute to the greater mtenfity of the fun's light above that of m y lamps.
The experiment with the filk and water I repeated feveral times, always with nearly the fame refult. The quantity o f air furnifhed was fometimes a little greater, and fometimes a lit tle lefs; but it was always in much greater abundance than that: furniftied by an equal quantity of water and filk .expofed to the fame heat, but excluded from the lig h t; andT have reafon to think, it was of a much fuperior quality, though the quantity of that produced in the dark was too fmall to be fubmittedto aiiy proof on the Production ofDephlogifticated Air, 93 duced by flame, and in general all burning bodies, arifes i -from the deeompoiition of this air, and not from the phlogifbn or inflammable principle of the body which is burnt f i 'There are many phenomena which would feem to juffify this opinions But to proceed in the account of my experiments.-The operation of inverting the globes under water, and placing; them in the jars, and of difplacing and replacing them upon removing the air produced, being attended with fome incon veniences, I had recourfe to another method of difpofing of the apparatus, m uch more fimple and more convenient. The globes being filled were laid upon a fmall piece of deal board,, with their necks inclined at an angle of about 2o° above the -plane of the horizon, and fupported in this pofition by a per pendicular fork of wood, fixed to the end of the board, as reprefented by the figure. (See Tab.VI.) The part of the board, upon which the under part of the globe repofed, was hollowed a little, to prevent the globe from rolling; or, what I found more on the P r o d u f t m o j * Dephhgijhc cited Aif\ 9£ more fafe and convenient, a final! ring, or hoop, of fcft wood, was nailed down upon the board in that part# By this arrangement the jars were fparedy and the end o f the neck of the globe being,, eafy to be come at* by introducing a wire, or, what 1 commonly made ufe of in preference, a fmall glafs tube, into the globe, the air hanging attached to the lilk can at all times be feparated from i t ; which is often neceffary, in order to determine with greater precifion the quantity of air furnifhed in any given time.
The air produced naturally rifes to that part of this globewhich is uppermoft, where it collects in a body, driving put an equal volume of w ater; which, to prevent its running about,.. may be collected, by placing, a proper veflel under the m outh, < or end of the neck of the globe, to receive it. ' I The method of removing the air from the globe is too well! known to require a defcription. I would however obferve, that in doing it care fhould be taken, that the water in which the globe is immerfed be quite clean, and of the fame kind w ith that in the. globe, otherwise that which enters the globe, to replace the air removed, might derange the experiment.» . | Having, provided myfelf with a number of globes of d if ferent fizes, ail fitted with boards or ftands to fupport them, in the manner above defcribed, I proceeded in the courfeof ~my experiments as follows* Finding that raw filk, expofed in-w ater to the adtion o f light, caufes the water to yield pure air in fo great abundance, I was defirous of finding out whether this arofe from any pecu liar quality pofleffed by the filk ; or whether other bodies might not be made to produce the fame effedl: to this end, having provided 6 globes, each about 4 i inches in diameter, and -having filled them with frelh fpring-water, I introduced into H B • B .
them. of fine linen, N° 6 . ------15 grains of human hair ; thefej ifubltanees being all well wafhed, and being thoroughly freed <of air, by being wet before they were put into the globes.
The refults of thefe experiments were as follows.
Experiment .N° 6.
T he globe N° 1. which contained the fheep's wool, did .notI begin to furnifh air in any confiderable quantity till the third day of its being expofed to the action of the fun's rays ; and feveral days of cloudy weather intervening, 1 did not remove the air till the eighth day, when I colle&ed i f cubic inch, which, proved with nitrous air, gave 10-f ~ 1,2:8, or 272 degrees.
T he wool at no time furnifhed more than one-third part o f the air, which an equal quantity of filk would have furnifhed under the fame circumftances.
T he water was very faintly tinged of a greenifh hue»
Experiment N° j , T he water in the globe N° 2 w almoft immediately to furnilh air, and continued to yield it during the whole time of the experiment, nearly in as .large quantities on the Production of DephlogiJHcated Air, 97 quantities as the water with filk had done in the former expe riments, and nearly of the fame quality. 11 cubic inches o f this air, furnifhed the eighth day from the beginning of the experiment, or the third of funfhine, proved with nitrous air gave i a $ -y t rs $*54, or 266 degrees of purity.
T he water was faintly tinged of a greenifh, yellowifh caft, and the Eider down, when examined attentively, appeared to be covered with a greeniih dime.
Experiment N° 8.
The globe N° 3. with the hare's fur (which was white) fur nifhed more air than the fheep's wool, but not fo much as the Eider down. After four days of funfhine, I cohered 2 cubic inches of this air, which, proved with nitrous air, gave ia + $n~ 1,44, or 256.
T he water had acquired a very faint yellowifh hue 5 but it did not appear to have loft much of its transparency, or . to be difpofed to depofit any fediment.
The air produced in this experiment madedts appearance in a different manner from that furnifhed in thofe preceding it, the air-bubbles which appeared upon the furface of the fur being at confiderable diftances from each other, and growing to an uncommon fize before they detached tbemfelves to rife to the furface of the water.
The globe N 6 4. with cotton wool furnifhed a confidera'ble quantity of air which appeared to be better than that furnifhed by any of the five other globes. Proved with nitrous air, it turned out + 1 , 0 7 , or 293 ; and, what was particular, the water did not appear to have altered its colour in the leaft, or to have loft any thing of its tranfparency.
Vgl T he globe N° 5. w ith ravelings of linen, was very tardy in furniftiing air, and produced but a {mall quantity; at the end of a fortnight, however, I collefted about 2 cubic inches, which, proved with nitrous air, gave i^ + 3^==s l95r ' or 249* The air appeared to have very little difpofition to fix itfelf to the furface of this fubftance. It was very feldom that there were air-bubbles enough attraded to it to caufe it to rife to the furface of the water, and the few bubbles which occafionalljr made their appearance very foon difappeared upon the diminu tion of the light and heat of the fun. In ffiort, it appeared, that there is but a very feeble attradion between this fubftance and the particles of air, at leaft when they are diflolved in water. W hether this arifes from the fuperior affinity of the fubftance to water, or not, I will not pretend to decide; but it appears to be probable, as there is fo flrong an attradion be tween water and linen, or flax, which is apparent from the avidity with which a piece of dry linen drinks Up that fluid, and becomes wet, even to a confiderable diftance, when one end of it only is placed in it.
You will recoiled that I here confider the feparation of the air from water as a Ample operation $ and that I do not take into the account the purification, or rather the generation, of this air. Though there is great reafon to conclude, that thefe two operations are very nearly conneded; yet, to Amplify my inquiries, I {hall, in the firft place, confider the appearances as they prefented themfelves to my fenfes. It will be eafy after wards to draw any conclufions from the refults of the experi ments, which a careful examination and comparifon of the various phenomena will juftify.
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Experiment N° if* T he globe N° 6. with human hair, furniflied Hill lefs air than that with ravelings of linen in the laft mentioned experiment; but, notwithftanding the fmallnefs of the quantity, it was confiderably fuperior in quality to atmofpheric air, for, proved with nitrous air, it gave \ a \ m z z 1,45* or *55 * whereas common air, proved at the time, gave la + iw~i ,o8, or Experiment N° 12.
T o afcertain the relative goodnefs of the air furniflied by the water in thefe experiments, and of that produced by expofing frefti healthy vegetables in water to the aftion of the fun's light, according to the method of D r. I ngen-housz, I colle&ed a fmall quantity of air from a ftem of a pea plant, which had four healthy leaves upon it, and found it to be much inferior to that furniflied in the experiments with fllk, and the various other fubftances I made ufe of. Proved with nitrous air, it gave jd + 2«=i.,05, or 195.
An intire plant of houfewort, of a moderate flze, expofed in 12 ounces of water 7 hours, to the action of the fun s rays, at a time when the weather was remarkably fine, and very hot, furniflied about f of a cubic inch of air, which was fo much worfe than common air, that 1 meafure of it, with 1 meafure of nitrous air, occupied 1,36 meafures; or it was 1,36, or 64. But I lay no kind of ftrefs upon the refult of this experiment, as it is more than probable, that the badnefs of the air arofe from the roots of the p lan ts; for from the leaves alone I have frequently fince obtained air, which appeared to be confiderably better than common air.
From the leaves of the peach-tree I obtained an ak which, proved with nitrous air, gave 1,32, or 168 ; but I did not think it neceflary to multiply thefe experiments, par ticularly as D r. Ingen-housz and Mr. Sennebier have given us the refults of fo many of theirs upon the fame fubjed, of the accuracy of which there is no room left to doubt. I fhali therefore content myfelf with referring to the refults of their experiments.
W ith a view to determining, with greater precifion, the quan tity and the quality of the air produced by a given quantity o f water and filk, expofed for a given time to the adion of the: fun's rays, I made the following experiment.
Experiment N° 13^ ; v
A globe of fine, clear, white glafs, about 8^-inches in diameter, and containing 296 cubic inches, being filled with frelh lpring water and 3,0 grain's of raw filk, was expoied in my window three days, vizi the 12th, 13th, and 1 thefe days being for the moft part cold and cloudy, with fhort intervals of funftfime. Air produced 9I cubic inches; quality i^q*3«= i ,6 i , o r 239.
May 15. This air being removed; and its place fupplied with frefh Water, the globe expofed in the fun this day from nine o'clock in the morning till five o'clock in the afternoon, the weather being very fine, yielded 8T*^ cubic inches of air, which, proved with nitrous air, gave 14 440** h $ 4 * or 326*.
Tfie heat of the water in the globe, during the experiment, was from 70° to 98° F . T he water had now loft confiderably o f its tranfpafency, and had afliimed a light greenifh hue.
May 16. T he air furnilhed yefterday being removed, theglobe furnithed this day, during fix hours of funftiine, 9 cubic As m this experiment the air furniftied each day was removed at night, and the place it occupied in the globe fupplied w ith , frefl* frefli water, I was defirous of feeing what variation it would occafion in the refult of the experiment, if,_ inftead of remov ing the air from time to time, I fuffered it to remain in the* globe till the endof the experiment: to this end I made | Experiment N° 14*
In which the globe being filled with frefh water, and th e l fllk ufed in the laft experiment (being firft well wafhed), the | whole was expofed four days to the aftion of the fun s ra y s,| the weather being remarkably fine, and very hot. Upon re-1 moving the air produced, I found it amounted to 3 0^ cubic| inches; and its quality, proved with nitrous air, was i<J + 3 » | = IS>2, or 298>
• r r J 1 1 I fhbuld have continued the experiment for fome days longer, as the globe did not appear to be exhauftqd; but the quantity! of air already collefted in the globe was fo great that it became | very difficult to remove it, without running the rifk of lofingj a part of it, or of letting the air o f the atmofphere enter the globe, either of which would of courfe have fpoiled the expe-| riment. For fafety therefore, and that I might not by an accijj dent lofe the trouble I had already had with it, I put an end| to the experiment at the end of the fourth day. T he water had loft of its tranfparency, and had acquired al greenifh caft, as in the laft experiment; and in both thefe experiments I obferved, that a confiderable quantity of whitifhl; yellowifh earth was precipitated by the water, which, falling to the bottom of the globe, attached itfelf to the glafs in fuch a manner that it was with difficulty that it could be removed. Thefe were general appearances, and took place in all cafes, ii|| a greater or lefs degree, where a confiderable quantity of pure ajr was feparated from water by the influence of light. Experiment N° 15.
The filk made ufe of in the laft experiment having been frequently ufed in the foregoing experiments, I was defirous o f feeing the effeft of making ufe of frefh filk; and alfo of vary ing the proportion between the quantity of filk, the quantity of water, and the fize of the globe; accordingly, at 6 o'clock P.M. upon the 13th of June, I filled a fmali globe, about 3 inches in diameter, or (to afcertain its fize more exa&ly) which, contained juft 20 cubic inches, with frefti fpring water, and 17 grains of raw filk, wound in a fingle thread, which had never been put into water, or otherwife ufed, fince it came o u t of the hands of the filk-winder.
At the end of four days, viz. the 14th, 15th,. 16th, and! 1.7th of June, this globe had only furnifhed | of a cubic inch, of air, which, proved with nitrous air, gave 1,32,. or 68 ; confequently was much worfe than common air.
Upon the 18th, it began to produce good air, and during fix hours of funfhine it furnifhed i T~ cubic inches, which,* proved with nitrous air,, gave 10 + 3# = 1,15, or 285.
The two following days
( v i z .t he 19th and 20th of June)
it furnilhed i Ty~ cubic inch of air, which, proved w ith ni^ trous air, gave 10 + 3 0 = .1,37, or 263,;.. after which it totally ceafed to yield air, though expofed for feveral days in.the fun's, rays. ;
Total quantity of air produced 2T~^ cubic inches; mean quality ia + gn =. 1,4.6, or 254.
By this experiment it appears, that raw filk, when ufed for the firft time, does not immediately difpofe the water to yield, pure air; on the contrary,.,that it phlogifticates the air yielded. b y io4
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by water to a very confiderable degree; and this I afterwards found to be the cafe with feveral other fubftances. ^ ; Though the quality, at a medium, of the air furniflied in | this experiment was not quite fo good as that furniflied in the . two experiments laft mentioned (viz.
I 4*)» y^jj ks quantity, in proportion to the quantity of water made u te l of, was greater than in either of them : it amounted to fome-1 thing more than one-eighth of the volume of the O f all the fubftances I had hitherto made ufe of in th elej experiments, raw filk had furniflied the greatefl quantity o fi pure air; or, to exprefs myfelf more properly, had caufed the 1 water to furnifli the greatefl: quantity; but it appeared to very probable, that'fom e other body might be found, that poffeffed this property in a flill greater degree than filk. 'T u rn -I ing this matter in my mind, it occurred to rqe, to make the! experiment with the fllky, or rather cotton-like, fubftance produced by a certain fpecies of the Poplar-tree, Populus nigra, very common in this country, and which, 1 believe, , grows in England. I recollected that examining it fome time before, with a different view (that of feeing if it might not be made ufe of with advantage, &s a fubftitute for Eider down), ; and endeavouring to render it very dry, by expofing it in a china plate over a chafing-difli of hot embers, when it had acquired a certain degree of heat'fmali parcels of h quitted the plate of their own accord, and mounted up to the top of the room. This convinced me of the time not only of its extreme finenefs, but alfo of the ftrong attraction which fubfifts be tween it and the particles of air ; and it now occurred to me, that thefe qualities not only render it peculiarly proper as a fubftitute of Eider down, for confining heat, but likewife are properties properties of all others the raoft neceffary to its fupplying the 'place of filk in the produftwn of air, by expofing it in water i the a£tion of the fun's rays. I therefore toft no time in ^making the following experiments.
Experiment N° 16.
T he great globe (contents 296 cubic inches) being filled with frefh fpring water, and 120 grains of poplar cotton, ^npon the evening of the 9th of June, and being the next day, <the 10th of June, expofed to the fun about four hours, upon the morning of the n t h the air produced was removed, and 4ts quantity was found to be 11 cubic inch. Its quality was .very bad, m .
or 35 degrees only better than ' 'thoroughly phlogifticated air. Upon the n t h , 12th, and 13th, 1 cubic inch o f air only was produced, and this appeared to be as bad as polGble; for, proved with nitrous air, it gave I + •** 2, or 0.
Upon the 4 4th a few air-bubbles only were furnilhed; but, -notwithftanding thefe unfavourable appearances, I Hill conti nued the experiment, and my patience was amply rewarded, for the next day, the 15th, the fun being very powerful, and the weather very hot, the water changing fuddenly to a greenifti colour, began all at once to give good air in great abundance.
In the courfe c f the day 1 0 & cubic inches were produced, which, proved with nitrous air, gave I4 * 3» * T ,43> or 257; June 16th, a very warm clear day. T he globe expofed in the fun, from 8 o'clock in the morning till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, furniihed 14-rVo cubic iuches of air, which, proved with nitrous air, gave ta + y t **or 266# Vol* LXXVIL P June June 17th, cloudy, with intervals of funftune. T he gldbfe* with about 4 hourslim gave 7.^*-cubic inches of air, of a verjrr eminent quality, viz, ia + 4^ = 1,40, or* 360** The water having by degrees loft its tranfpareney, and h a v ing acquired a deep green colour, it broke up this day, and depofited a green fediment*; after which it recovered its tranfpa-• rency, and became almoft celourlefs. It continued, nctwith{landing, to furnifti air in confiderable quantities* June 18th, being expofed in the fun's rays from 8 o'clock in the morning till 2 o'clock in the afternoon (when the hea vens became overcaft), the globe yielded 6X-7 -cubic inches o f air, which* proved with nitrous air, gave + 472= 1,44,. or 356.
June the 19th and 20th. Thefe two days the globe furmfhed , no more than 3 r^cubic inches of air, which, proved nitrous air, gave la 4-372 = 1,06, or 294; after w totally to furnifti air* and the colour of the water changed to a dead yellowilh caft, and the cotton affumed the fame hue.
The following are the quantities and qualities of the differentparcels of air furnifhed in the cpurfe of this experiment. 'T his experiment was repeated, and with nearly the fame » ^refult; the total quantity of air produced being 41 § cubic inches, and its quality, at a medium, 10 + 3 # = 1,26, or 274.
To afcertain the relative fmenefs of this -poplar cotton, and the thread of raw filk as-fpua by the worm, iii order to make -an eftimate o f the furface of the former, 1 examined them both at the Tame time under an excellent microfcope, when the diameter of the cotton, that is to fay, of a (ingle thread or fibre of it, appeared to be not more than half as great as the diameter of the filk, confequently its diameter was not more than ^TT part of an inch ; for I have (hewn, in a former letter, that the diameter of a thread of filk, as fpun by the w orm , is only ttVt an T he fpecific gravity of the cotton I found to be very nearly equal "to that of water, confequenfly it is to that o f filk as iooo to 1734; its furface, therefore, is to the furface of an equal weight of raw filk in the compound proportion of 2 to r , and df 173410 1000; that is to fay, as 3468 to 1000. Now, as the furface of 30 grains of raw lilk amounts to 476 fquare inches, the furface of 30 grains o f poplar cotton mull amount to 1651 fquare inches, which gives 55 fquare inches of furface for each grain in w eight; confequently the furface of the cotton made ufe of in the foregoing experiment (N° rf>.) did not amount to lefs than 6600 fquare inches (for 120 grains, the weight of the cotton, multiplied by 55, gives fi6oo) ; an enormous furface indeed for a body, whofe folid contents did not amount to quite half a cubic inch.
From hence it appears evidently, that the quantities o f air furnilhed by water, in the experiments with raw filk, and with poplar cotton, were neither in proportion to the quantities of Ihefe fubftances made ufe of, nor to the quantities of their P 2 furfaces# furfaces. It appears likewife, from the two laft experiment^ ; that the air which is furnifhed in the beginning of the experi ment, or when the water is firft expofed to the a£lion o f the;'
fan's rays, is neither & good, nor info great abundance, us.n|j afterwards, at a more advancedferiod ;. and that it totally ceafeSn to be produced after a certain time.
To afcertain,,. with greater precifion, the qualities of the air® furnifhed at different periods of the experiment, or rather the*| period when the water begins to give good4 air; and alfo to * determine the relative quantities and qualities of the airs pro duced in the experiments with raw {ilk, and in thofe, withu poplar cotton, 1 made the following experiments;
Experiment N° 17.
A globe, about 4 1 inches in diameter, containing juft 4& cubic inches, being filled in the evening with frefh fpring wa^l ter, and 30 grains of raw filk which had been previoufly* wafhed thoroughly to free it of air and the remains o f formerexperiments, and being expofed the next day in my window,, the weather being cold and cloudy, with not more than i.hour of funfhine, \ of a cubic inch of air was produced, w hich,, proved with nitrous air, gave ia + 2 « = 1,86, or 114.
The two following days, the weather being clear and moderately warm, 3I cubic inches of air were produced, which*, proved with nitrous air, gave id + 372 =*1,14, 0x 296.
Experiment N° 18.
T he globe having been again filled with frefh fpring; water, and the fame filk which had fcrved in the laft expert ment, after 2 nights, and 1 day of about 4 hours fun, it had furnifhed 14. cubic inch of air, whofe quality was i d + 2 » = | M 3 » Qr *97* io8
Sir B e n ja m in T hom pson's TM The two following days, the weather being very fine, it jbrnifhed 3^ cubic inches air> proved with nitrons* jy ty gave 1# q-4^ 342,
Experiment f f i 19T
he globe being again fillechwith frefh watery and' the fame* £lk well walhed, and being expofed 2 days in the fun, it gave.* 2^ cubic inches of air,, which, proved with>nitrous air, gave:
Experiment N* 2os> A* like globe, with frefh water, and an equal1 quantity* off poplar cotton which had been ufed in former experiments*, being expofed at the fame time, gave^^-'-c u b ic inches of air,, whofe quality was. la -p y i = 1 ,2 0 , or 2E0.
% Experiment N° gsv
A fmatl globe,, contents 20; cubicinches, witH>1 y grains off raw (ilk, expofed at the fame time, gave 1 cubic inch of air** ivhichiturned out 1 a *^l > 3 7> or 2^3 r
Experiment
A large globe, containing 296 cubic inches, being filled* with frefh water and a fmall quantity of rivularisr and expofed at the fame time with the three globes above-men tioned, gave 11 cubic inch of air, which, proved w ith ni trous air, gave, i# 4* 2 0^1 ,7 $ , or 124.
T he water in this experiment was changed to a brown co lour, owing, as I > conceived^. to the too great heat the conferva acquired in the fun. Thefe experiments were made between the 2d and the 5th.« pf July*.
, Surprifed at the fmallnefs df the quantitythe inferior| q u ality , of. the air produced m-the laft experiment, I was in**® jduced to repeat, i t ;. accordingly, the globe being .again filled w ith water, and a quantity of frefh conferva rivularis (a fm a ll| handful),, arid being expofed to the a&ion o f .the fun's ray s| tduring 3 fine days, 13A-0-cubic inches o f air were produced* . f 1 which,;.proved with nitrous air, gave ia + $n= 1,54, or 246.
At the end of: the esperknentfthe water appeared to be v e ry | rfaintdy tinged o f «a greenifh caft.
T h e two. following, experiments w ere made upon-the 20th 1 land ^ ift of Ayguft.
lExperimeni N°24.
A globe, about 4 F inches in diameter (contents 46 cubic inches) being filled-with frefh fpring water, arid *3© grains o f j sraw filk which had^ been ufed in many preceding experiments, , and being expofed to* the a&ion^of the. fun's rays tw o days, in ; all about B hours o f funfhme, the weather being cloudy great rpart of the time, *i t ,£7 cubic inch of air was produced, w hich, proyed with nitrous air, gave -1^+3*^1*969
Experiment N° 2$* At , the, fame/time an, equal globe, containing frefh fpring ; • water, arid about 15 grains of poplar cotton (which had likewife been < ufed in former experiments) produced cubic I inch of air, w hich, proved with nitrous air, gave j ,4 9 , or ado.
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The water hi ? both thefe experiments had acquired a faint': greenifh caft; but the colour of that with the cotton was* rather the deepefK Upon examining this Water under a mierofcope, I-found itcontained a great number of animalcules* exceedingly fm all,, and* of nearly a round figures That with the (ilk contained) the fame kind of animalcules likewife, but* nett ing fo»> great ! abundance. I never failed to find them in every» cafe in which-1 the water ufed in an experiment had acquired a greeniih hue 5-1 and from their prefence alone, I think, it more than probable,, that the colour of, the water, in the jirji injlance, arofe in all -;
cafes. I-have fpent a great deal off time in obferving th e m ,. and have made many experiments upon their produ&ion; but . asT-have not yet, beem able to fatisfy my own mindy with i refped to the part they a d in th e operation of* purifying the air : in water, I (hall not . add to. the length of this letter by givings an account of my enquiries and obfervations refpe&ing them.*-P was yet by no means fatisfied with refped to the part r which the (ilk and other bodies, expofed in water in the fore going experiments, afted in the purifying or dephlogifticating; of ; the air produced.1 Dr. Priestley has long fince difeovered, that many animal* and vegetable fubftances putrefying, or rather diflolving, inv water, in the fun, caufe the water to yield large quantities of*/ dephlogifticated air; but I could hardly conceive* tjiat the*;* fmall quantity of (ilk which was ufed in my experiments* and * which had been conftantly in water for more than threemonths, and had fo often been walhed, and even boiled, in * water, (hould yet retain a power of communicating any thing v to the large quantities of frelh water in which it was fuccef--fitely placed ; at leaft any thing in fufficient quantities to impreg-» natec " r,te thofe-bodies of-water, and to caufe them to yield the great abundance of air which they produced.
. 1 It. was. ftiil more difficult to account for the.purification of j " the air in th^experimentsdvith wool and *£irr, and human air^ , " «fpeCially,.jaS: in fome of thcfe experiments .the .water had n o t j fenfibly changed, colour,.aieo did . it appear 'to have o any j r thing o f its. transparency. r it is tru e,.in thefe-cafes, the qu an -| . t jties of air, produced were very fimall; but yet -its quality w as, better than, that of common air, and confiderably fuperior to j that of the air uxifting in the water, .previous to its being ex-! pofed to the action of the fun's light. In fliort, it was dephlo-.gifticated in the experim ent-/but the manner in which thts rwas donQ is vcfj^idilficult to afceitain. W ith a view to throwing fome new light u p n this intricate R ubied, I made the following experiments.
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Experiment W° 26.
-Concluding th a t M filk and mother bodies, tiled in the fore-1 going experiments, aduallydid notycontribute any thing, con-^ fidered as chymical fuhflances, in the,procefs of the produdion j pure air .yielded by crater.:; but 4^ on the contrary, theyvj aded merely as a mechanical aid 411 the o f the air fp from the water, by affording a convenient furface for the air;,:
to attach itftlf to ; m this . cafe, any other body, having a 1 f large furface, ^and afetrading air in water, might be made ufe off! inftead pf rfilk^im i the experiment, and pure air would be furnilhed, 1 though fthe body fo made ufe of fhould be totally incapable o f. icommunicating any thing whatever to the water. ,j T o afcertain this fad, w afhing'the great globe (containing ,296 cubic inches) perfedly clean, and filling it w ith f r e lli ipring water, 1 introduced into it a quantity of the fine flexible j thread on the Production of
thread of glafs, commonly called fpun g i a f s , fuch asisu fed fo r making brufhes for cleaning jewels, and for making a kind of artificial feather frequently fold by the Jew pedlars. This fpun glafs is no other than common glafs drawn out, when hot, into an exceeding fine thread; which thread, in confequence of its extreme finenefs, retains its flexibility after it has grown cold.
I made choice of this fubftance not only on account of its great furface, but alfo on account of the ftrong attra&ion which is known to fubfift between glafs and air, and the impoflibility of its communicating any thing to the water.
T he refult of the experiment was, that the globe being ex pofed in the fun, air-bubbles began almoft immediately to make their appearance upon the furface of the fpun glafs, and in 4 hours ~r' d ' o of a cubic inch of air was collected, w hich, proved with nitrous air, gave ia+ 1,12, or 88; after which, not a Angle air-bubble more was produced, though the globe was expofed a whole week in the window, during which time there were feveral very warm, fine, funfhiny days.
This experiment {hews evidently, that fomethtng more is wanting to the production of pure air by water, expofed in the fun, than merely a furface to which the air diflolved in the water can attach itfelf, in order to its making its efcape.
T he air furnifhed in this experiment was doubtlefs merely that with which the water ifluing from the earth was over* charged, and which would have made its efcape from the water, had the water, inftead of being expofed with the fpun .glafs in the fun, been limply left for fome time expofed to the free air of the atmofphere.
It appears, that this air, naturally exifting in fpring water, inftead of being dephlogifticated, is fomething worfe than V ol. LXXVII. If the above experiment fhews that fomething is wanted to be mixed with water, in order to enable it to yield pure air, when expofed to the a&ion of the fun's light, the following ihew, that this f o m e t h i n g, whatever it may be, is frequently be found in the water itfelf, in its natural ftate.
Experiment

27.
A large jar of clear white glafs, containing 455 cubic inches, being, wafhed very clean, was filled with frefh fpring water,, and inverted in a glafs bafon of the fame, and placed in the middle of the garden of the £le£tor's Palace, where it was left expofed to the weather 28 days.
At the fame time another like jar was filled with water, taken from a pond in the garden, in which many aquatic plants were growing, and was expofed in the fame place, and during the fame period. This water had a very faint greenifh caft. T he pond from which it was taken is fed by a large river (thelfar), which runs by the town.
T he fecond day after thefe waters had been expofed in the fun , I obferved, that a fmall quantity of air had colle&ed itfelf at the upper part of each of the jars.
T he third, fourth, and fifth days, the pond water furnifhed air in pretty large quantities; and it went on to yield it without intermiffion, when the fun flume upon it, till the fourteenth day, when it feemed to be nearly exhaufted. I continued the experiment, however, till the twenty-eighth day, though during the on the Production of
the laft fortnight the quantity of air in the jar did not appear to be fenfibly increafed. T he fpring water, during the firft five or fix days, furnifhed very little a ir; and it was not till the fourteenth day that it began to yield it in any confiderable quantities. Prom this time it went on to furniflx it, though but very (lowly, till about the twenty-fecond day, when it ceafed, appearing to be quite exhaufted.
Upon the twenty-eighth day I removed the airs from the jars, when I found their quantities and qualities to be as follow s: Neither the colour of the fpring water, nor that o f the pond water, appeared to be fenfibly changed \ but both the one and the other of thefe waters had depofited a confiderable quan tity of earth, which was found adhering to the furfaces of the glafs bafons in which the jars were inverted. « As thefe bafons were rather deep, and as. they Were very thick in glafs, and confequently not very tranfparent, their bottoms, where the fediment of the water was collected, were, in a great meafure, obfcured or deprived of the direct rays o f the fun. Sufpefting that this circumftance might have had fome effect, fo as to have hindered the water from furnifhing fo much air as otherwife it might have yielded, to fatisfy m yfelf tefpe&ing this matter I repeated the experiment, difpofing the apparatus in fuch a manner, that the fediment of the water, which attached itfelf to the bottom of the Veffel in which the jar was inverted* had the advantage of being perfedtly illu* minated* In a large cylindrical jar, of very fine tranfparent glafs, 10 1 inches in diameter, and 12 inches high, filled with fpring water, I inverted a conical glafs jar, 9! inches in diameter at the bottom, and containing 344 cubic inches, filled with the j fame w ater; and expofed the whole 21 days, in a window, fronting the fouth.
The quantity of air produced amounted to 40 cubic inches;
and its quality, proved by the teft of nitrous air, gave \a + y i = 1,87, or 213. * The water in this experiment fiirnifhed very little air till the feventh day; but after that time, having affumed a faint greenifh j caft, and a fine greenifh flimy fediment (the green matter of Dr. P riestley) beginning to be formed upon the bottom of j the jar, it began to yield air in abundance, and continued to furnifh it in pretty large quantities till-about the eighteenth ' day, when it appeared to be exhaufted. W hy the water fhould turn green in this experiment, and not in the laft, J know n o t; unlefs it was in confequence o f the large furface of water in the cylindrical jar, which was ex-1 pofed to the air in this experiment; or in confequence of the fun's fhining direCtly upon the bottom of the veflel where the fediment was formed. ,
In the former experiment the bafon in which the jar was inverted was but juft big enough to admit the ja r ; and as the jar was cylindrical, the furface of the water expofed to the atmofphere, in the bafon, was but very fm all; and the bafon being very thick, and formed of glafs which, though of the white kind, was of an inferior quality, and very imperfectly tranfpa rent, as I have already obferved, the bottom of the bafon, 7 where I on the Production of Dephlogijticated Air, I jvhere the fediment was formed, was but very imperfe&ly illuminated. I intended to have repeated thefe experiments with variations, and to have made feveral others which I had projected, and which I thought might have thrown fome further light upon this won derful procefs of the produ&ion of the pure air yielded by water; but a feries of unfavourable weather putting a flop to my enqui ries, and my time having been much taken up fince with other avocations, I have hitherto been prevented from putting my defigns in execution; and the feafon proper for thefe experiments is now fo far advanced, that I do not think it will be in my power to recommence them till the next year. In the mean time, to fulfil my promife to you, I fend you this account of the progrefs I have already made in thefe refearches; and, when I (hall find leifure to purfue the matter further, I fhall not fail to acquaint you with the refult of my enquiries.
I have the honour to be, &c. P 0 s T S C R I P T. SINCE writing the above, an interval of fine weather, and a moment of leifure, have given me an opportunity of making a few more experiments, of which I have thought it right to give you a fhort account.
And I muff begin by acquainting you, that having never been thoroughly fatisfied with refpedt to the origin of the dephlogifticated air produced upon expofing frefh vegetables in water to the a&ion of the fun's rays, according to the method of Dr. I n g e n^h o u sz, my doubts, with refpeft to the opinion generally entertained of its being elaborated in the veffels of the plant,
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Sir B e n ja m in T hompson's 'Experiments plant, inftead of being removed, were rather confirmed by the refult of the experiments of which I have given an account in the foregoing le tte r; and however difpofed I was to adopt the beautiful theory of the purification of the atmofphere by the vegetable kingdom, I was not willing to admit a fa<£t which has been brought in fupport of it, till it fhould appear to me to have been demonftrated by the moft decifive experiments.
T hat the frefh leaves of certain vegetables, expofed in water? to the action of the fun's rays, caufe a certain quantity of pure air to be produced, is a fad which has been put beyond? all doubt; but it does not appear to me to be by any means fo clearly proved, that this air is u in " powers of v egetationu phlogifHcated or fixed air being? ** firfi: abforbed or imbibed by the plant as food, and the dephlo-66 gifticated air being rejeded as an excrementfor, befides j that many other fubftances, and in which no elaboration, ofcirculation, can poffibly be fufpeded to take place, caufe the water in which they are expofed to the adion of light to yield dephlogifticated air as well as plants, and even in much greater quantities, and of a more eminent quality, the circumflances of the leaves of a vegetable, which, accuftomed to grow in air, \ are feparated from its ftem, and confined in water, are fb un natural, that I cannot conceive, that they can perform the! fame fundions in fuch different fituations. appear, by all the experiments which have hitherto been made, to furnilh air only for a Jhort time; after a day or two, the leaves changing colour, ceafe to yield air : and this has been conceived to arife from the powers of vegetation being de stroyed ; or, in other words, the death of the p la n t; and from hence it has been inferred, with fome degree of plaufibility, not only that the leaves a&ually retained their vegetative powers for fome time after they were feparated from their ftock, but that it was in confequence of the exertion of thefe powers, that the air, yielded in the experiment, was produced. But I have found, that though the leaves, expofed in water to the a&ion of light, a&ualiy do ceafe to furnilh air, after a certain time, yet that they regain this power after a terval, when they furnilh (or rather caufe the water to furnilh) more and better air than at firft, which can hardly be accounted for upon the fuppofition that the air is elaborated, in the veflel& of the plant.
Experiment N° 29.
A globe, containing 46 cubic inches, filled with frelh fpring water and two peach leaves, was expofed in the window to the a&ion of the fun's rays, 10 days fucceflively (the weather being in general fine), when the following appearances took place.
The 1 ft and 2d day, a certain quantity of air was produced, about as much as in former like experiments. The 3d day very little was produced; and the 4th day none at all, the globe to all appearance being quite exhaufted. Continuing the experiment, however, upon the 5th day, the water having acquired a faint greenifh hue, air was again produced pretty plentifully, making its appearance upon the furface of the leaves in the form of bubbles"
bubbles, as at the beginning of the experiment; at the end o 6th day the air was removed, and it was found to amount to® of a cubic inch, its quality being 232 degrees, or Jtf+ 3*1 = 1,68. ' , ' * f l Upon the 7th day T% of a cubic inch of air was produced of 297 degrees, or 1 <2-f 3W -1,03 > and During the 8th, pth, and 10th days, i f cubic inch ofj; air, of 307 degrees (or i * + 4* = 1,93), was furnifhed; after r which an end was put to the experiment. T o ta l quantity of air produced 3-^0 cubic inches; m ean | quality 29 T degrees, or 1*2 + 372 = 1,09.
Finding that leaves which were dead, or in which all the* powers of vegetation were evidently deftroyed, continued n o t-| withftanding to foparate air from water, and that in fo great" abundance, I was defirous of feeing theeffed of expofing frefh; healthy leaves in water which I knew to be previoufly faturated ! With, and difpofed to yield dephlogifticated air. I conceived, J that if the plants expofed in water adually imbibed fixed or phlogifticated air as food, and, after digefling it, " difcharged 1 athe dephlogifticated air as an. excrementin that cafe, as there is no inftance of any plant, or animal, being able to nourifh itfelf with its own excrement, the leaves expofed in water faturated with dephlogifticated air, inftead of imbibing and elaborating it, would immediately die.
T he experiments which l made to afcertam this fad, and which, without any comment, I fhall fubmit to your confideration, were as follows.
Experiment N° 30.
Having provided a quantity of water, whiclj, by being ex pofed with a few green leaves in the fun, had acquired a greenifh caft, and which I found was difpofed to yield dephlo gifticated gifticated air in great abundance, I filled a globe, containing 46 cubic inches, with this water, and putting to it two healthy peach leaves, expofed the globe in the fun upon the | th of September, from 11 o'clock in the morning till 2 o'clock in the afternoon (3 hours), when V* of a cubic inch of air was produced, which, proved with nitrous air, gave i* + 3 » = 1,52, or 248 degrees. A like globe, with frefti fpring water and two peach leaves, expofed at the fame time, furnifhed only 4-9^ a cubic inch of air, which, on account of the fmallnefs of its quantity, I did not fubmit to the tefl of nitrous air.
Experiment N° 3 r .
t September 8. Very fine clear weather, but rather cold for j the feafon. Three equal globes, A, B, and C, containing each ^'46 cubic inches, were filled as follows, and expofed in the fun from 9 o'clock in the morning till half an hour pafi: 4 in the afternoon, when they were found to have produced air J as under mentioned. T he globe A, filled with water, which, by being previoufly expofed in th e /u n for feveral days, with potatoes cut in thin flices, had turned green, furnilhed of a cubic inch of air of 299 degrees, or ia + $n= 1,01. N . B. This water, ' ! ■ ^ was put into the globe, was {trained through two thicknefles of very fine Irifh linen.
The globe B, filled with the fame green potatoe water ({trained as before) to which were added four middling-fized peach leaves, furnifhed 2f cubic inches of air of 320 degrees, or ia + ^n= 1,80.
The globe C, filled with frelh fpring water, with four peach 1 leases, ftirhidied Ts-4 -o f a cubic inch of air of 151 degrees, or* which, prbved with nitrous air, gave 1 +2«= 1,49* Y ol. LXXVI1.
B
To
T o afcertain the quantities and qualities of the airs remain ing in the different waters ufed in this experiment, putting the globes feparately over a chafing-difh of live coals, and making the water boil, taking care to hold the globe in fuch an in clined pofition as that the air feparated from the water might be colle&ed in the upper part of the globe, the airs produced were as follows.
Quantity.
Quality. T he waters in thefe experiments were made to boil but for a moment; otherwife, it is probable, more air might have been feparated from them.
By the green water in
, expofed to the adion of the fun's rays, in water which had already turned green, caufed pure air to be feparated from the water in fo great! abundance, I repeated the experiment, only, inftead of leaves, I now made ufe of a fmall quantity of conferva rivularis; when I had nearly the fame refult as with the leaves.
T o afcertain the relative quantities and qualities of the airs yielded by the green water, when expofed with frefh leaves, and when expofed with raw filk j and alfo to afcertain, at the fame time, how long leaves, expofed in green water, retain their power of feparating air from it, I made, Experiment N Q 32.
T w o equal globes, A and B (containing 46 cubic inches), the former (A) filled with green potatoe water, ftrained through linen, and four peach leaves; the latter (B) filled with the fame potatoe water, ftrained in like manner, and 17 grains of 4 ' raw
